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APRIL ELECTION.
Far Hr-s- el TriMw.

--" We ere U nwu J. H. BNle- -

l cuJhtaK tor gchoet Trustee la the Burs- t- l iri X
iheeriaoirie Arrlt election. im

Far Ilty Atlararr.
eVarVT II 8. KEASOR te a caadldsta Ux U-- AV. V

CM Ajtamcr i tk Mratiic AmII taction. 17at
S-- a ere authorised U aaaoaace - W. HITI as 1

caadMata for CUT Attornae at tka main Artl eare- -

Uoa. asrf.tr
tH. -.- WOODRUFF Is canJttuu. Ibr the omor

efCltr Apr alectlee. mrtdt- s-
-- " an ealhortaed ta annoaaca SANSON OR -- 8-

IVmi candidate for te aOca of CUf Attoraey at
ta anautnf April elecUo. -t d- We are aatborHal ta inmtt J. A. M. POKZI
as a for the eV af OKf Attoraey at tbe

'In April election. f ha
e-- ' an aataor.iad ta annoaaca . 0. WTL80K

aa a oeadldel far CHf Auoraev at Ike aaaalaf Apr)
mes-- fc!7 dts

K. BODGES la a candidate tar tha afloa al
OtF Aarn7 at the ensuing April electto. trie Ate

. aia autfcortarA a aaaanara SOUR A

it AMiLTOal aa a candidate far CHf AUertv at tfc

Mlr April eleellna. r!4dt.
Far Tax t 'altar tar.

Wt ara autiiorlart te aattsaocaCHRlf TOPfla'R
CO A Moil aa a candidate for RallreaA Tax Collector In

tat --astern fcteirtrt. Hrtit Ktrtavam. mrttdw
wJ-- P. TUIXTOSI It a candidal fur r eaeetie. to

tha --Ac of Kail road la Collecter la lh Hnlni
trtct at tha aaieini April --cclue, aaiiaete

HARVKF M. la a candidate for

lu CoOector la the W eaten 'iict at the easo--
April elee-- aa. mrlat- am anrborlzed le anaaaaca O. W. DOAX'B

aa a oJkltf far CU.r Tax Coect- -r la the Easter
at the eaaalac April elec-- e. mm die

AWT ft (at rotcrt if IKe strra Dutritt: I --ere
auraair a candl late tar ta the af.

ace at Oty Tax Collector at the April election.
mm) dte THot. T. rtMMRRs.
am. ili.lt KBVDALL It a candidate or Kallroed

Tax CoDector la tha Kaewra DuAilot at tha utile
prUeruoa- - m.dte

Far Marat.
M.MANNAt-St- 1R A. heq.. It a candldaU fm

Majar. Be la la Carer of noniaera KichU and far
aarlTdta

aT T art anthoritrd ta annannca I. B.
aa a candldaU far U tha aSee at

hUrer f the ctty af LaahrrtUa at tha ananuc April
a erUan. xr du

a we ara mtharlatd a anaaaaca Br. B. D

WKATBEkFORO a a candidate for hUer at the
anaalnc Apru alecUoa. tniMdie

BaTAIiDRCW J. URIEL at aa ladapaadeat Calea

' JOSEPH A. CILLLS8 la a candidate for Mafar at
the entnc Apr electlen. tMidtea

Far Cltr Traaaarrr.
a We ara aatherise ta annannca BEKRT WOU

T"Pft - - - "- - - - "f T

Treaasrer at the muluf April elect'ea mria die

Far Haaat laapectar.
a Wt an authartaed ta aanonnce ORLAXIK) I

MILLaat aa aa Udeaaodeat candtilata far Hret In
aaaetar af tha Wastm Plttrtot at the cnaalac April
altnMan. apt Me

BaT We are aatborlxed to aaneaace X. B. LOWRi
fcr the omce aT aueet laapectar la the Wetar D"

tnet al the ansa n April rtm tloa. nirtt dte
BeT are aathorlxed ta annoanra TUufl. RVAK

far ti eat laattctnr la tha latiwa Metrlct at the eaaa-t-

April elactlua. am d.te
fjah,i:oROE W. OP1FFET It a caadrdate fcr

to th affioe of rtrect laapector of tha Western
DUtrV-- t SI tU ali April etactloo. tBrxTdte"

JACOB BEi-- it a I'tUon candidate for ttnrt Insure
tar In tbe Western District, at the eotalm AAurll etw
tlon. e

BeTWsarramarlafd toanaimaoe JABU I ATAR-

TY ata caadldau far ftreet Inapectar af the Western
Ittrtat at the enalr April election. BrlB dta

a E B. PufwrTT m a randldata tar Btreet
af the haste ra Pkuitct at the ananlar Aprl,

tltctlan. mrfde
fk. We art antharlaad to anajoanca JE8?E TALBOT

at a raiWBrlaan far laarotlaa to the afflea af Hilt
la las Kaatern D strict at the ananlas Ann

ill r ma, mriT dte
VWean asthorlud toaoooaaca BEXRT LITER

tortaee4Bex'SuaMlnspeaur.lataaEaatarn Dtrtrkl
at tat eaaarlnf April etectlea. atrtdte

a We are authorised to annoaaca WM. BAILET
tha etd Ctrest laapectar. at a asadtdau far that eaVse,

la tha Eastern District, at the enealnf Apr! elect
AW We are aathonaed to aanonaco ALEX. CRCTCB

FIELD at a candldaU fur the oClcc of Btreet Intpintti
af tha taatarn District at the ensnlhf April election,

frZl dteO

AVBENRT HI." ST ITTIS Is aa bvlependetit cnndV

aWasrPrnigepeetwIn the Eastern District at the
anmlnc April te2l die

Far Cttr Aaaaaaar.
We are authorised to snnonnre ALFRED W. R.

HARRIS a a ran'ttdate tor to tlie erare eday Asareaoratttieenuitnx Ai.m election. tltlt
Far Aastttar.

BaTWe ara authorized to anaouaoe WM. A. WAR
BER an aa kadapcodeat candidate for CUf Aadltar, aat
aatafect to the decision of any convention, anrl&dte

BaT Wa are aat her! atd to anaoaaee T. W. BPILMAlh
aa a candldaU for the ease af Otp Aadltar at the aa
aalnc April election, torts dta

BaT Wa as ta ircaaaiend EORGB BOAR at a
aaMabie persoa far City Aadltar at the taenia Apn
alrrtiaa. airdte MANY VOTER.

BaT W. ALPBOXSO McBILL k a canoldaU for the
aaVa af CUy Aniitar at the April alertlen.

art dta
BaT We are eatborlted to annannca Captain W. T

W Aa&rKEK aa a candldaU fur Cliy Aadltar at ta
aa lax AorU elerttna. frjf jtr--

trV We are aaUiorlsed to annonaos ALXXlKXET!
DCf A1X teres at earambent, he aapotatxaent of tor
aVsyor) at eaa'tidate for tha offlca af CU Aadltar w
the eaaalac April aiacttaa. frzt dte

9. Wa arr aathortal to annonnre TUBO. B. BOTD

aa a candidate for Auditor of tha city af Loakrrllst at
tha ansnlai April election. a, 17 eu

tB, t. CARL JOUXSTON ia candidate far Audita
af the cttjr af Leaieetlie at the eneatac April electlaa.

fFM4W

Far C'aaaeitaaatv.
tS. Wa are aatboitied ta annonnce THOB. T. DC.NK

tsr tha Oeaxsjwa CeancU la the Tenth Ward at tha at
aaln Apr N elactUo. apt die

sHT We are author! ted ta anoounra Q. W. BULL aa
a canaldala far the Common Oeaacti la tha Third Ward
at the euoatuf April election. mrt4 dta

star Be are antharlsad to anaonare W. H. PAtsAM

at a caadMate fjr Couacllniaa la the First Ward at the
aasaiar A pro aiectioa. sari! dte

B?s.WeareaBUiorlxed teaanoaace M.A. DO NINO

aa a raad.iate tor Ooaactiman In the First Ward at the
oasaint A prtl rleetlon. ssrll to

Far Cie-r- af Oldhaaa Csutr lent.
WM.B.TATLOR ta a can.1l.iat for Clerk of the Old-

ham CoaatyOevrt at the Awrast e'ecttoa. mrSdAa-t-

MAY ELECTION.
Far Caaataata.

BILET WIL0!f Is a candidate for Constable tn th
Iltst DislrlM.aoupeeed of the First aad necoad wards
at the esselor May election.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

! ! S0BJLXSX.X3 I !
CARRICATl'KEB are constantly palmed aff apot

ZeXbil, Women avnd Cb.ildren
at cheap Aauhretrpe Osllerlea, where the Art h

1VI ordered

' Tor T vcnty-riT- Cents !
It It al wed eaoort far "Gray Back" am!

rree ITegToes
t aa llharal-mlade- d man wl I par- -

Chaie a lsZaii
-- alaa and disgrace htmtelf

JLai Lis ramily
bF heatlnt each cheap eflUlea apoa tta walls

Ten aaZilei throcrh a Sw&rap
weald ha rather ta, ta tat W1II7II

To t&ke bis Life
--else fseVaiaph. painted la all colors, by the Ten
host Portrait Calntrra, aueh at are aivir employed tj

aad WKBSTKK A BKO.

An Act of Gratitnde.
TaaHtl Taatjasaa Cones or a Bisorsi Boos roe

Clacsijtnot By a tufrrer, whs hat baea aSac
taally cawed af atienna aebfflty. tarn af snamory. aa
dlaaaeet of aVtnt, reerMnt from early arrora, by follow
tat the tastractloas tlrea la a memos! work, aad aroo

lanalilsii It hai oty, In tratluda to tha entuor, and for

the a taut af Oonasmptlea aad K errant wSetars, to
anhlieh the meaat need, tta will taerefore aead tree.

any address, aa receipt of tat stamps, a any af the
warn, contalntnc every InfonnaUoa required. Addraa
Bex frt. Pnstoav. Amen, ti. T. MI dAwlr

"Tnere is no ns Talkinc."
Toms Mea win ha aild aad recUeat; bat If, by

chance, they happen to tt their roar ta they ehoald
call apan Dr. 6etaa, who win extricate them from the
eMtamma In a very short time. Reed advertisement la
another eutaaua heeded ' Locisvtu ParraTa MiDtcat
sMasweeav eea

slr-br- Hair-Dy- e I Halr-Dy-

ml. A. BATCH ELOR'S HAIK DTX
THE OF.I0IKAL AM) Tin IH TH1 WORU
raa aerJy Hai ailoaa aad IfaHaMa Balr-- B

RmwiI
Aia ethers sre r ImltaUona, aad ahonld ha evaae

ad If yoa wtah to a r!cnla.
BRAT, BEO, or . TT BALE dyed Instantly to a

amattfalaad aat ami U.wa or Uaet, wtlaoat tha
ajary to aetr or akm.

FT PTE EX MAX ALA aad DIPLOMA! have base
awarded to Wa A. Be tie! at etaca lam, aad evt
am appHoationa have b aa made to the hah-- af tat
pitnai of this tj aias Dya.

WB.A.BATCHELOR1 BAIAVDIB predaoas aaaim
aat at be dtstlaexUhed frca aatara, aad hi nsn tnlif
aat to tajare la the laaat, however laat M map be
ttaned, aad tan Ul eaaota af bad Dyat reeaedlsd tat
aaar mvlawrated far Hit by tola exwendld Dy

Hede, eetd.er appaed (la alaa private rooesei at the
Tto Fectory, M Bond street Bew Tort.

jM to ail dues and toaxe a. the United tetea b
ressiste and rancy ttoods be. is a.

iiarwa-T- ha aenalr.e km the anat aad addrea
ar a en fear etdes e( the boa. al
aat. A. PATUIihiyiev laanad Mreex. Mew Tort, aaaae ay Mwwa. aueaa anarbtrd Loeamile. Rea- -
aosr. ear

CO Alt I CO Al. !

"u and Reu:l Dealera tnOOAL.kaep tnaW tally
aa head the beet eaeJtn-- r at the toweat market prlca.

B- - Oraeee Wen feaa stde, end corn al

AVa'TnaMloniat It aa estreat from a letS
v. J.R. Molme, porter af the PlenipalaHM.!

Pteattet C rdt. Broaktvn. If T- - to the
at iesei.- - Onrtuy i..eei speaka votaawe re tx.erafi Uul emrts-r- r weed sJ,-- . Mae. WuNLOW'a
awrmN aaar ut tsnaxn lienmex"'" etminMit la yoar commas af Mas.
Wrastow t e. annuo Net r. Doe we never raid a wordm tsvorwr s asuwt milclne Detnre in oar nfr, bat we
feel eompwied t my to yoar reedert that Uile is no
humout-- at asva mm ir, sue x.ion nnusuifatAina It U prnasMr eoe et the meet success al auedl
auMa af the asV. txsM it Is one of the best. And
those of yoar reeiierv woo have baatea can t do bettertaea u ur la a sor" uuamdAw

GRAB AH 'JUM RBCKITKD A' et Herd 0-- Bead, aad mM sji 11pud,, the Me a, ruwe . 1

cmotrat.

ruAi RONI.. APRIL ft. 181.

t&'U hu baea tiat4 in the public print
thai be opinion Lbs been lent in hj lhr
Attorney TJeneral, to the euect that it ii
illetbl (0 eolleet the revrnue in the
8on therm Siatet. M"e are by no means eur
prited Bt this, although we are iurpriseJ
that any one ehould fork moment have any
doubt upon the matter.

The United etatet Federal Government
U taadt purely fop protection, and extremely
limited ia iu powers. It can attack the
treacon of individuala, at in the Burr case,
and at Yancey and tome other prominent
politician! ehould and would have been
treated laat aummer, if we had had an effi

eieat OoTeramenL It hat the legal right
to retain all the property of the United
Statea egaicat all comerm, though it may be
the greatest inezpedieney to do to, as in the
preeent cut. It hat the like rifht to yie'.J

p or dismantle forte, or remove forces from
them.

We do not believe there it a sworn duty to
keep men and armt when tbey are useless
and dangerous, and it ought not to be done
now. A popular opinion hat existed, how
aver, that the Government may collect the
revenue by meant of armed vessels posted
at the harbors This it worth eiamint
lion. The KortUern Stales charge lh
8eeeding States with violating the Con
etitntion; if to, it will not do for the States in
the Union to violate it-- They assert, also,
that the Seceding States are still in (he

Union. Having thlt in view, the question
arises, how can the Government blockade
the porta of the Seceding States?

A short examination of it, as a eonslitu
tional question, will show that this is im-

possible. First, by the Constitution, we are
informed thai "ne preference shall be given
by nay regulation of commerce or rrvrntK to
the ports of one State over another."
Therefore, ii it perfectly clear that the Gov
ernment cannot leave open certain ports ia

me St tea, and clote them in others. It
cannot that up the portt of New Orleans
aad Charleston, and open those of Boston
or New York. The Constitution is explicit,
and can make bo discrimination between the
Statea. The poaer does exist to shut up all
the porta, as was done by Jefferson, in 1812

act thai treated such indignation in the
Mew England States, and brought about the
Hartford Convention and blue light Feder-
alist!, ef which Buchanan was a mem!er
This, however, wat not discriminating; the
burthen fell upon all alike.

Another objection, and one which ex- -

plaint the course of the British and French
Governments ia Beading vessels to our
Southern coasts, it that we have treatiea of
commerce with them, and other countries,
which cannot be violated by shutting up the
Southern porta. These treaties are recipro
cal, and give te the foreign governments the
right of entering their vessels in all the
ports under the general regulation! of com
merce affecting all foreigner.

In addition to thie it a special treaty and
reciprocal navigation lawi of 1830 with the
government of Great Britain, by which
cargoes are admitted te enter into all the
porta ef the United States from the colonies
and province! of Great Britain. Another
treaty with France admit! all her wines to
consumption in the States of the Union.
The eouree, therefore, which these two
Government! will adopt is plain ; they have
the right of entry stipulated, and we must
expect nothing less than a resolute determi
nation to enforce it. In quiet limes they
might not dare it, but in eueh times as the
preeent we eaa expect no lest.

It it very apparent, (hen, that if we
regard these States as still in the Union, we
have no right to blockade their port! to

commerce from them. So long as we
treat laem aa rebels, we mutt protect foreicn
commerce vita ail im iiftna. fMtru.t
aad pot ao disabilittee upon them that do
not apply to the other portt of the Union.

If, oa the other hand, we make war upoa
the Southern States, that at once makes
them a foreign power, placing them out of
the Union.

What aaiwer could we make to Great
Britain when her vessels are met on the
harbort of the Southern coast? She de-

mands. Are these ports of the United States
If we aaswer yes, then they must enter, or
our blockade ia a violation of treaties, and
a cause af war with Great Britain. If we
answer no, then Great Britain says that the.
like the United States, recognizes dt facto
government!, and she is at liberty to make
treaties with the Southern Confederacy.

There it only one act which Congress may
have the power to perform in order to shut
off the commerce in the Southern Statea, and
that it by repealing all laws establishing
porta of entry in the Southern Confederacy.
For the law ia, No vessel shall arrive in
be United States from any foreign port, or

cargo ahall be entered elsewhere than at
one of the port! of entry established by law."

Could this, however, be considered in
any tense a! a constitutional exercise of
power to regvilate commerce, and to make
ao distinction between the ports of one
State aad of another? It etrikei us that
a more palpable preference to the porta of
the non seceding States oould not by any
possibility be made. We do not believe
that any foreign power would for a moment
consider it aa anything but a disgraceful
violation of the treaties to which we have
alluded, entitling' hem to enter into all the
porta of the United States. Could a sea
coast of three thousand miles and upward

the greater part of the eastern seaboard
of the United States, in faot be excluded
from the commerce ef the world, and it be
asserted that it was not a violation of
treaties? This exclusion, too, is a double-

edge sword, that cut! the North without
and within. What would Northern mer-

chant! aay oa finding that all their vessels
returning from foreign couutries were
excluded from the Southern States? Would
w not find again a Hartford Convention,
rampant and indignant, in all the Eastern
States? Convulsions would follow convul
sions in commerce, and war be at its heels.
In this state of affairs we cannot tee how
any nana maa eaa doubt that the North
must eoacede the demand! of the South.
It it just and natural that ehe should, and
what it mora, it it eminently to ber interest
to do ao.

Staid to Yota Colors, DmoriATi
All eerie of appeal! will bo made to you,
the moat specious and plausible; but it is
the duty of Kentucky to stand by Kentucky.
Don t let any passion or prejudice lead yen
into disunion, without the gravest cause
It it easy to go downward, but difficult to
rioe. Stand firm, and the Union will be
saved.

lSo Floyd took the benefit of the act
which would not permit one who had been
examined by a committee of Congreee. Aa
exchange thinks the iron must have entered
hit soul. No harm if it has. He could
dispose of it, aad thus, in a tort of very
hardware trade, sell iron and steel (steal)
for a living.

we told the publie fre
quently, in the last canvasa, that the object
of the Cotton Statea was Disunion; we tell
them bow thai the result of Secession in
Kentucky will be war bloody and turbu
lent.

VQm I there any reflecting man who
eve thai the moment of aeeestioti it not

the moment of th ao .wjde epread worn

merciai aaa agricultural ili tliu .. p,!'1!"
anything prosper in times of revolu'u!

iKi.The right to secede is like that of a
certain editor who claimed to marry; the
right to starve aome man's daughter.

fJeiT Why have Fort! Sumter and Pickens
VvX to well?

fStyThe Tribuna newspaper of Buenos

Ayres, ef February 1, appears in mourning

for the events in San Juan, the details of

which are as revolting and heart eickeaiug

as any that have ever disgraced the Spanish- -

Anierican name. Colonel Saa followed up

his victory over Aberastain by causing that
brave but unfortunate gentlemen to be

wantonly assassinated on the road, after
having made him mrcb barefooted and al
most naked till he dropped down with

fatigae, and because he was unable to walk

further his savage guards murdered him and
chopped his boy into fragments. Saa con.

tinuei his progress to the town of San Juan,
which he delivered up to a three days' pillage

He had the three interesting daughters of

Aberastain dragged into the street and pub

licly violated by his licentious soldiery
Every grown man found in the place he

ordered to be shot; declared the town in a

sUte of siege for a period of forty day'
and then, ia the midst of more than six
hundred victims, he writes to acquaint the
government that "law has triumphed in San

Juan."

geThfy won't have any organs to their
New Government, ttyt the eloquent Ste
phens; take care that they do not also want
senses.

Ira? A q exchange wishes to know how the
Southern States went out. A good deal
like a cin.ile, leaving the Union in dirk
aess.

Awful Massacre.
THE CRF.W OP THE AMKRICAN WH4LINU HHP

rUt'KRIOR MtRDKUED BY THE N ATIV KS i'P
l lttAbl KT ISLAND. T3 THE SOLOMON ttRol'P.

iFroni the KyJnpy ll. rIJ, Jen. 21.

The following letter, addressed to the
editor of the Herald, by Captain Hugh Mair,
of the schooner Atiel, has been banded to
us by Captain Dev.'n, of the Rebecca, now
lying at this port:

1 beg to inform vou that I anchored at
Rubiana, Solomon Islands, on the 20ih of
November, and on the following day the
ecnooner Ariel, Slater, master, arrived at
the same place, having touched at Treasury
Island, three days previously. The mate of
the Ariel told me had reason to believe that
the American whaling ship Superior, of New
Bedford, Woods, master, had been taken at
the ed place. I thereupon imme-
diately got under weigh, and proceeded to
Treasury Island, where the natives, as
usual, came on board in considerable
numbers, and, during the whole day, were
coming and going, but did not offer any
thing for sale. This gave rise to increased
suspicion, and finding but too much grounds
for ray misgivings, I calltd one of the
chiefs into the cabin, and told him that I
knew of their having taken the ship and
murdered the crew, and that it was of no
u?e for him to deny the fact. The man
then confessed that it was the case, but Slid
tliat he had had no hand in it, which I after-
wards fjunl out to be partly true. The next
day the natives brought part of the ship's sail
(all cut up), and several more article?, which
they wanted to sell; amongst the rest was
the ship's log book. That day I found out
that eix of her crew were prisoners upon the
island, and I at once set about trying to get
possession of them. For three days more 1

cruUed off the island, having the natives
backwards and forward during that time
I went to the beech ocoasionally, and could
see no men, but on every occasion they were
strongly guarded. None of the principal
natives eoming on board, as a last resource
I had to secure a native who was related lo
one of the head chiefs. I put him in irons,
and next morning I took him ashore, and
again offered the natives to pay them, for the
men. They agreed at last lo let ma have
one, who, on coming to my boat, gave me
the dreadful Intelligence that the who'e of
the crew of the Superior, with the excep-
tion of himself and five titers, had been
murdered and the ship burned, it t6ems
there are two chiefs implicated Copan, the
bead man, and America the next. My
prisoner being a relative to America, 1

resolved to keep him until I got the two
ether men that chief had (tortaoh of the
two chiefs had, it seem, two men), and 1

wat finally successful atier a greit deal of
trouble. The three men, however, whom
Copan had possession of, I could not get
either by persuasion or by threats. A'
night 1 proceeded to the anchorage, where
the ship bad been taken, and regained there
two days. I etw no natives, but I found tbe
ship's jibboom on the beach, together with
pieces of burnt timber, staves, &c.

The bark buperiuf, n. t. "mmm, musitr'
Wniiiin nsnerj. rt f New Bedford, sailed

from that port oa the -- 1th Jane, 1857, male
1 reasury Island en the 12th of September,
1400, and fame lotttcnor tonr vu .u .....
day. On the 13th, 14 h and lSlh of that
same month the crew were employed in
wooding and watering, and, from the men s
statement, were visited by a great number
of natives armed. Oa Bun J ay, the ltith,
nine of Jie crew went ashore. Tbr carpen- -

r and two men went lo tbe settlement and
were murdered in one of the native huts
The natives then proceeded, in canoes and
overland, to the ship, and those who came
by land fell in with the remaining six close
to the beach, and murdered them. About
100 natives got on board the vessel and
made a rush on the crew, who were atl on
deck except f ur, who were in bed. Those
on deck were immediately tomahawked, only

wo escaping by jumping down ihe mam
hatchway, and joining the four below in tit:
forecastle. One of the crew, whom I recov
ered, saw the captain and second mate
murdered by a native called "Billy," who
has been to Sydney, and speaks English
well. The chief Copan was the principal
in this dreadfdl massacre. The six men
below, being armed with lances, kept the
natives from coming down the forecastle,
until at last "Billy" told my informant that
if I hey came up they should not be hurt.
At length, therefore, they did so, and were
at one surrounded, and by the chief Copan
ordered to be put to death. The chief
America offered lo buy three of the men.
and he persuaded Copan to keep the other
three to till the ground. These three, as I
hvae already iniimaUd, I could not recover.

Tbe three men on board my vessel stv
they were well treated by the chief Amer-
ica, aad they tell me that Ihe native

Billy" was at the taking of the schooner
Pearl, where I am now at anchor, about
eighteen months before this happened. It
is eaid that he went over to Treasury
Island in the Superior, and had an oppor-
tunity of teeing that there were no arms
kept; there being only seven old flint
guns, and none of them loaded when the
ship was taken. Twenty-si- x men were
butchered in cold bloed, amongst whom
wat a poor lad ten yean of age the crew
consisting of thirty-tw- o souls when she
anchored. The natives took five boats, with
a quantity of cordage and tails, which
were all cut up, and everything else was
destroyed by setting the ship on fire. The
Superior had on board 150 barrels of sperm
and 150 .barrels of right whale oil. In
November last she was in Honolulu, and
shipped in the Midas, for the United
States, 2,083 Its of bone, 370 barrels of
sperm and 230 barrels of wba'e oil, as
shown by her log in my possession.

Hitiu mm.
Rrai.iu, Solomon Inlands, November 30.

A Philosopher's Rei-es- t Obetid A

authoress, in a late letter from
Europe, mentions having become acquainted

ith Dr. South wood Smith, the well known

philanthropist, and adds:
Oa visiting bim, we saw an object which

I had often heard celebrated, and had
thought would Be revolting, but found, on
the contrary, quite an agreeable sight; this
is the skeleton of Seremy Bentham. It was
at Bentbam't request that the skeleton,
dressed in the same dress that he habitually
wore, stuffed out to an exact resemblance of
life, and with a portrait mask in wax, eits
there as assistant lo Dr. Smith, in the en-

tertainment of his guests aud companion of
his studies.

The figure leans a little forward, resting
the hand on a stout stick which Bentham
always carried, and had named "Dapple."
Tbe attitude it quite easy; the expression of
the whole mild, winning, yet highly intel-
lectual individual.

It is well known that Bentham, in order
to oppese, in the most convincing manner,
the prejudice against diasection of tbe human
subject, willed his body to surgeons, and in
a codicil, subsequently written, made a
final bequest of his skeleton to his friend,
Dr Smith.

gfThe "news" of the probable seecs-

eion of Rhode Island, originated in the
correspondence of Geo. N. Sanders with the
New York Tribune. Tbe following is the
original dispatch:

ISpcclsl Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.)
Mciroomxr, March SI, 11.

Newport It sgain te become the commer-
cial rival York. If Sprarue is
elected Governor of Rhode Island that
plucky little Slate will a', once abandon the
old hulk of the Union, offering at enee a
commercial depot and a summer residence
for Southerners The estimated value of
Ihe traffic thus diverted from New York may
ftwrt down at $&0,00l,0)0 annually, to long

as iheTS'tar remains in tbe tnion.
Fort Pickefff-willbo- oa be reduced to the

same condition as Fort
Glorious accounts comey irtt of

the new Confederation Vt ava.

toTThe'St. Paul
trade of Minnesota this jt

SPEECH OF
Hon. S. A. DOUGLAS,

IN THE UNITED STATES SENATE.

CJT Mr. Duuglas, rcjjiiiing to Senator
Howe, of Wisconsin, in ihe Semite on the
2."ith ult., said :

1 now take treat pleasur i in giving tha assur-
ance which tha Senator from Wisconsin so

implored me to iva just at the clofa
of bi fpvevh, that, in my opinion, this Adminis-
tration dues not intend to muka war on the South-
ern States certainly so loti)j as Congress with-
holds the means to do it. 1 think, therefore, that
those States are entirely safe and secure in their
rights of person and property under the Constitu-
tion and laws, aud tint the Administration will
not invade those" rights, and do not intend to do
so. Xor do I think they intend, when Congress
a.oKenil.les, to recommend a war policy. If they
f. How the policy imlicatid by tha Senator from
New Hampshire, there cap" ha no war, for he
thinks that the laws should be enforced in the
States hich hare seceded ao soon as thev, by tha
votes of a majority of their (.eople, shall deter-
mine to come hack into tha I'nion. The inference
i, that he is uot point to enforce the laws until
that hagtpens; and if they never come bark he will
never suffice tha laws. If they do come hat!;,
then there will be no objection to enforcing the
laws. So 1 euppoMe we are to understand that
when gentlemeu talk so much about enforcing the
laws, they mean that if the Southern ( Vnfederaey
shall disoolve, and each of the States shall resume
its position in this I'nion under the Constitution,
and send Senators and Representatives bera to
help us pass laws, then they will enforce them in
those States for the protection of the people. If
that is what i meant by tha enforcement of the
laws, 1 think there will not be much controversy
upon that subject. If they areoinKto wait until
that contingency shall happen, no friend of peace
will complrti i of their lino of policy, liut if they
are goin to iu.e military force to execute the laws
in the Slates which havo seceded, with tha view
of coercing oUdience to this tioveiniiu-nt- that
will lead directly to war. Win? We cannot eit--

rco l . in a count f that is not in our posses
sion. Vt i, nav expelled Irom the p.. iuii
of that country, ihe only possible mode by
which we can enforce our taws there is, if they
will not come hick voluntarily,, to senu an army
and reduce tiietn to submission, and hold them by
military occupation until thev ahall be willing to
yield obedience, and thus enable us to enforce the
laws on them Hut since the war policy has been
so generally iluavowtd by Senators on that sidu
of the Chamber, and eace has been declared to
be tbe policy of the Administration, it seems that
I was not so far wrong when I incurred the dis-

pleasure of so toanv Senators on account of my
interpretation of tfie inaugural, lor it seems to
be trenerallv tonceJed now that no revenue is to
be collected unless Congress loaves it the duty of
tbe rresiUent to uo it; no ports are to be block-
aded unless CYingross makes it tbe duty oi tbe
President to bhckude them; no military force is
to be used unless Congress shall require it to be
done, and provide the means; and that nothing is
to be done that leads to war. That is .a very
food policy a much wiser and better policy than

expected or hoped for from a Kepublican
Administration. I do not know that I should
have madj a.s B;eat efforts to defeat them if I
thought they woula have Uu with as much
wisdom and patriotism.

Mr. Clark. Von did not defeat them.
Mr. Douglas. No; nor would I have made as

great efforts to defeat them.
Mr. Clark. Yon did us no harm. Laughter.
Mr. Douglas. If 1 did cot defeat you, it was

not my falt. J used my best efforts to do it.
Mr. Clark. ou touid not ij'iite come it.
Mr Douglas. I could not uita come it, ami

you see the conwiiencea. Seven States a,e out
of the Union, civil w ar is impending overycu,"
commerce is interrupted, conudance destroyed,
the country going to pieces, just because I was
unabie to Jefeat you. No man in America be-
lieves these cohse.;.cnr?i would havo resulted if
I had been successful in my eajoit; defeat yt.u.
You can boast that you have defeated me,' iiut
tou have defeated your country with me. Y ou
can hoait that you have triumphed over me, but
von have tnuiupiudoyer the unity of these States.
Your triumph has brought uiir'on and God
only knows what consequences may grow out of it.

air. liowe. lo i understand tbe Senator that
it is the election of President Lincoln instead of
some one oi tfcs other candidates, that has caused
the dissolution of the Union?

Mr. Douglas. The Senator from ViJionsH can
understand me just as I say. If I had succeeded
in defeating your party at the Presidential elec
tion, theretiv rendering it certain that the policy
of that party was not to be carried into effect, the
people or the soutnern states would have rested
in security t hat they were safe, and the Union

teer would have been dissolved.
Mr. Howe. What policy is that?
Mr. loug,iS. The policy of a sectional party.

that makes war institution of slavery as
it exists in the States of the t u,on, n4 wishes
to use the power of the Federal Government to
ripple it wherever the Constitution, according to

your construction, d.iee not forbid.
Mr. l)oe. 1 hat is tbe very point upon which

I want ttie cator's testimony.
Mr. Douglas. H wl. you have cot it.
Mr. Howe. That tbe Itep.Uan part" is not

iu favor of any sectional party. It is in favor of
maintaining the authority of tbe whole people of
the L'njoti over all questions within their jurisdic-
tion.

Mr. Douglas. That, I supr.Oie, depends upon
whatU meant bv the words "sectional party."
I presume there will be no controversy about tbe
pnp.iuon that the Kepublican party rests upon
the basis of hostility to the institution of slavery
wherever it exi-t- to tha extent that the Consti-
tution cf the Tinted States does Lot forbid your
ntHrfer,i;ca. l.nder that construction of the

Constitution, vou claim the right to prohibit slav- -

jw-jr- all UmVyitilftlL 1 Ja Yd, Sta',es Icy

bat Congre-- s is clothed w ith the power and duty
thus to prohibit, and tht tou are going to use the
authority of this Federal Government to the

of the powers conferred by the Constitution,
according la yopr construction of it, to cripple,
restrain, and desttoy viist you call the "slave
power' iu tbia country. That betug your avowed
policy, the Southern States, when you triumphed
in the Presidential election, came to tha conclu-
sion that you were in earnest; that you had not
been proclaiming these principles to the Northern
people tor the purpoej of deceiving them into giv
in it you Bupport; and that you meant to do just
w hat you you would do. llcnce thev
expected that ILe m. micwt you got power, you

Id take up the Mil o last l n:r w li;i; voj had
passed through the House of liepieseotutives.

ntch was Iving on lue table ol liie Senate to
repeal the slave code of New Mexico, and abolish
slavery in that Territory; but these SoUthuru peo
ple uij you injustice in nupMsHig you intended to
lo any such tiling, liisie-ul- l proves that yon
tid not intend to do it. and thtt the apprehensions
of the nont.er:i people were not well founded.
It seems tbat these of an intention to
prohibit slavery in tbe 'lerrituilas .trere made
only for the purpose of getfing Northern votes.
When vou Lsl vour ohiect. vou
abandoned all idea of the bill, if indeed
you ever entertained it, tor tear t niigut disturb
the peace ul tho Union. Hence i thought the
Senator from Kentucky Mr. lireckinridge did
you great injustice, the other day, whan be said
mat you nau not auatoii one iota irotn tne plat-
form "of your party, or the crued of the Kepubli
can organization. 1 think that vou have abated
much. You have abandoned the aggressive poli
cy abolishing slavery in nil the country south of
the parallel, lou nave made
further sacrin; thau that lr tbe sake of pxace
and the I n ion. J give oq credit for them. You
have passed territorial bills crganuing the Terri-
tories of Colorado, Ne'.'sda, Dakota, on the prin
ciple of what? The Kebraska villain-- , if I may
be permuted to repeat the polite language or the
Senator from Wisconsin. 1 never deemed myself
at liberty to use the word in the Senate before;
but, inasmuch as tbe Senator used it and appealed
to tbe Cair to know whether it was any viola-
tion of decorum, l silence gave consent, I sup-

pose now I may be peruititI to say that you
organised all the Territories we now posses on
the identical principle of the Nebraska villainy!

Mr. Hose. Kow ro.diy, Mr. President, let me
assure the Senator that did not cut that cost for
him at all, nor for the Nebraska bill. I spoke of
an act of the Government of thti Tutted States
imposing slavery upon a Territory as t villainous
act, and not the mere enactment of a law organ-
izing a Territory and omitting to exclude slavery,
i should not, out of defereuce to the Senator,
have spoken of such an act as a villainous one.

Mr. Jjouglas. I am very glad, Mr. President,
to hear that explanation, and 1 take it in all sin-

cerity. 1 thought tbe wut.'ema:i whs a man of
too much intelligence ever to Lave eai or thought
that tbe Nebraska bill was a villainy; aud i did
not expect to bsr that from him, and I am very
glad, therefore, to La corrected. I know that
aome politkians, for political ell'ect, were in the
habit of so representing it some years ago. in or
der to get votes, but I never cupposed any of
them believed it. ine senator, therefore, re
ferred only to an act of the Federal Government,
toestahli-- slavery in a territory. 1 d not
know wh.t a.ct of this Federal Government he
refers to. 1 am not avste tint the Federal Gov- -

... nlui un . t . i ..!,
anywhere. 1 never heirl of tutb a law. lue
enteral trovernment bas nassed acta to Drohibit
slavery in some places, but never to establish it,
to maintain it, to protect it, or to keep it in any
place. Hence the Senator was mistaken in using
the word "villaljiy" in this connection, for it
seems none had ever occurred, it vzs merely a
lapsus Unguis, and therefore, of course, the re
porter will not keep it in the report.

t is true that in the berdniiiug of this Govern
ment slavery was prohibited by law in tbe terri-
tory northwest of the Ohio rivor. That prohibi-
tion continued up to ltiM, when Minnesota was
admitted into the Tnion ; that is, it continued
within the limits of each Territory until it became

State. Tbat prohibition of Congress never
ceased until ltjoM. In lr'.'o Coo grass pjsefl an act
to prohibit slavery of :io deg. 3i min. with-
in the Louisiana purchasn. This prohibition con-

tinued until it was practically superseded by the
compromise measures of 1km), and on the statute- -
book until removed in l..j ijy tne act called tbe
Nebraska bill. In 18 tni.greus pessed an set
prohibiting slavery in Oregon. 'I hat continued
until ltT.i), when Oregon becameaState. Hence,
from tha beginning of this Government down to
InoS, slavery was prohibited ,y the Congress in
some portion of the Territories of the Tufted
States. Hut now, for the first time in the his
tory of this Government, there is no foot of
ground in America where slavery is prohibited
by act of Congress. I ou of the other side of tbe
Chamber, hv tbe unanimous vote of every Hepub-l- ii

in in this body and even1 KepnUican in the
II. use of Kepresentatlvei), have organized all the
lerri'ories oi tha Tnited States on tbe principle
of non Intervention by Congress with the

slavery, leaving the people lo do aa thity
please, subject to the limitations of the Constitu- -

tion. Hence. 1 think the Senator frorn Kentucky
fell into a grave error of fact, as well as of law,
when he said the other day that you had not
abated one jot of yonr creed ; that you had not
abandoned your aggressive policy in the Territo
ries ; and tbat you were now pursuing the policy
of excluding the Southern people front ail the
lemtories or the Lnitel Stall- -, inn have by
nnanimona vote this year declared in the most
solemn form that such is no longer the policy of
vonr Dartv. Ihe Senator from Kentucky was
led into this error by reading the Chicago

He read the platform adopted before the
election as evidence of what the party Intended to
no arter election, inat wa a ureal mistake.
The result proves that it was a mistake. What
rou may have said before tbe election was one
thing. What yon felt it your duty as patriots to
do immediately alter tne election is a very uiner-a-

thing. After having secured tbe power, yon
went to work and organized all the Territories
that we have cow gut on the principle of non
intervention and popular sovereignty, according
to tne monei oi tne compromise measures or tsou.
and tbe bill ol 'li'--

simple justice, that you have abandoned your
agaiws c,awi ,u ui territories, anu

have recognized the light of slaveholders to an
Cual participation in all the Territories of the
I'uited States. In fact, there never has been a
time since the Government was founded when
the right of slaveholders to emigrate to the Ter
ritories, and carry witn tnem their slaves, and
hold them on an equal looting with all other
nrocrtv. was so fully aud distinctly recognized
in all the Territories as at this time, and that,
too, bv tbe unanimous vote of tbe Kepublican
party in both houses of Congress.

The Senator ftom Kentucky has told you that
the Southern States now in the Tnion will never
be satisfied to remain in it unless they get terms
that will give them either a right," in common
with all tin other States, to emigrate into the
Territories, or that will secure to them their rights
in the Territories on the principle of an equitali)
division, fbese are the only terms on which, as
he says, those Southern States now in the Tnion
will consent to remain. I wish to call the atten
tion of that distinguished Senator tn the fact that.
undr the law, as it now stands, the South have
all tbe lights which be claims, rinit. Southern
men have the right to emigrate into all the Ter-
ritories, and carry theirslave property with them,
on an equality with tha citizens of the other
Siatosi secondly, they have an equitable partition
of the Territories assigned by law, all slave ter-

ritory up to 37 instead of 3i" 8 3)', half a de-

gree more than thev claim. The Senator was
niistaken, therefore, both in law tnd fact, in sup-

posing that the South have been excluded. He
will not say that tbe a bill ex-

cluded the South, nor that tho compromise mea-

sures of 1850 excluded them; nor can he say tbat
the territorial bills passed this year exclude them;
for they are all on the same basis, so far as tha
question of slavery in the Territories Is concerned.
The Senator from Kentucky, supposing tbat tbe
Republicans had not yielded these points, gives us
this emphatic warning:

Whatever settlement may lie made of other
questions, this mut be suttbsl upon terms that
will give them (the South) eiihara right, in n

with others, to emigrate iito all the territo-
ry, or will secure to them their rights on a prin-

ciple of equitable division.
Now, under the iws as tVy stand, in every

Territory of tbe l.niiad StaUs, without any ex-
ception, a Southern man i iu i'o with hi slava
property on equal terms with ail othor property.
What are those terms? All persons and all prop-

erty go into the Territories of the Tnited States
subject to the local law. Congress has nothing to
do with the lefal legislation for the protection of
persons and property in thy Tarntories. A'l that
Congress does is to organize tho Territory, define
the jurisdiction of the territorial government,
allow the people to eUct a Legislature, and make
laws for the protection of persons ana property.
Congress has never yet passed a law to protect
cattle, horses, or merchandise in the Territories;
Congress has never yet passed a law to protect
slave property in a Territory; Congress has never
passed a law to protect any kind of property
whatever in a Territory. All that Congress bas
done is to say: ''The legislative power of said
Territory ehnll extend to all rightful subjects of
legislation consistent will, the Cunsi.itutfOH oi the
Tnited States," without excepting cattle, horses
merchandise, or any other kind of property, and
without excepting persons Mat ur white, free
or bond. Hence, every man, either from the North
or South, may go to the Territories with his prop-

erty on terms of exact equality, subject to the
local law; and slave property stands on an equal
footing with all other kinds of property in the
Territories of tha United States. It now stands
on an e4ual footing in ul tne ie.r,lorlbs fo.' tha
first time. I have shown you that, up to lKotf,
little more than a vear ago. it uas prohibited in
part ol the Temtoiies. t Js not prohibited any-

where now. For the first time, under Itepublican
nil a, the Southern States have secured that
equality of rights in the Territories for their
slave property which they have been dtmar.ding
so long.

Mr. W adii. We are very lrenernus.
Mr. Dougla9. The Senator trout wbio says

they ara gunerous. I agree yo t are genemui.
You have acted both generously and magnani-
mously on this occasion. You have come for-
ward and done for the South just what 1 bava
been urging you to do for twelve years; what
you would not t,o rh n vou were in a minority;
what vou abused m lor doing wntn vas ,n tha
majority; what you are compelled to do your
selves, by a sense of justice, tbe moment you get
in the majority. I submit, therefore, to the Sen-

ate and ti) tns Cuuntiy, shuttle;- - the Southern
States have not reason to rejoice' in tne liberal
policy that ia being extended to them by the
Republicans, in the Territories. I rejoice at the
establishment of this policy; although it is done
b' a paety to which 1 am opposed. The only mo-

tive I bad tor flest.ing to j.i, i'ra..ini.i, va to
carry out this policy. tou defeated me and
then adopted the principle, and 1 am mag-
nanimous enough to give you credit for pat-

riotism in adopting it. I rjj nut taunt you with
this change. It is the highest evidence of
your capacity to govern this country that
you have changed according to the neces-

sity of the case. That man is not tit to rule
a great people who boasts that he never changed
an opinion or reversed his action. Wise states-
men always Cunioi'iu tner Svt,oa tj the existing
condition of things, and change it just us fast as
the safety, the prosperity, tbs honor of their coun-

try require. 1 give you credit for having aban
doued the doctrine of congressional prohibition.
Ever since 184fi, when the Wilmot Proviso was
offered in the other House by a gentleman now
holding iu; on this floor, up to this day, there
has been a struggle on' tbe part of wi,at i,re now
called Republicans, to prohibit slavery in ihe Ter-

ritories by act of Congress.- - During that whole
time, the new Senator from Pennsylvania was
leading the with his name as tho symbol of
tbe party creed- - The Wiliot I'r. viso V as their
shibboleth. It meant prohibition of Blavery by
Congress In all tbe Territories. He has triumphed
after hia labors of fourteen years in that cause,
and be has arrived here Just time enough to find
that his own party, by a unanimous vote in tbe
Semte. and a unanimous vole in ".

I their
policy; have rejected tue coj.;alwttor:? of ll j tem-
ple, and have all come over to
and pr pular sovereignty, which they so long pro-
fessed to abhor, and t have no doubt very sin-
cerely.

Mr. Howe. Will the Senator allow me to ask
why there is not peace, if we have adopted the
peaceful policy?

Mr. Douglaa. Yes; 1 will tell you. it U just
because you have not satisiied the people of the
South that you have dona so. It ia on vour
statute-boo- j it is on the journals; but tbe laws
and journals have not been published, and you
gentlemen over there, from pride of opinion,

to acknowledge the truth, even after you
have done the act, and a Senator on this side,
taking it for granted that you bad not uone that
which you would not admit that you had dono,
testifies that you have not abated an inch. Hence,
by tha joint testimony of bcth sides of the cham-
ber, the Soul hern people are kept the dark in
regard to tbe fact tbat your Wilmot proviso is
abandoned; that Congressional prohibition is giv-

en up; that the aggressive policy is repudiated;
and that hereafter the Southern man and the
Northern man may move into the Territories
with their propeity Pn terms ol eu tire equality,
wit bout excepting slaves or any othor kind "of

prorerty.
What more do the Southern States want?

What more can any man i"tn:nd?
is all you asked, Will it be said the

South required, in addition to this, laws of Con-

gress to protect blavery in tbe Territories? That
cannot be said; ibr only laat May the Senate, by a
nearly unanimous vote a unanimous vole of the
Southern men, with one or two exceptions

that affirmative legislation was not needed
at this time. Inasmuch, then, as no legislation
by Congress for the protection of slavery is neces-
sary; inasmuch as no occasion has ever arisen to
rendei it necessary; and inasmuch as the prohib-
itive policy of the Republicans is abandoned, and

now established by law in all
the Territories, without except ion, w hat cause is
there for further alarm in tbe Southern States, so
far as tbe Territories are concerned?

Mr. Wilson. Will the Seiiaicr give wy fur a
motion to go into executive seseiou, aud liuish his
speech

Mr. Douglas. 1 shall conclude in a very few
minuUs. I know that this is rather an ir.tliction,
but Senators must pardon me. I shall be through
very soon.

I repeat, the South have got all they ever
claimed in alj the Territories; and hence the Sen-

ator from Kentucky will hve an opportunity of
saying to bis people, when be returns, that after
a struggle of fourteen years, from 1840, when the
Wilmot Proviso wa. lint introduced by the Sen-

ator from Pennsylvania, down to laSl, they hay
at last, by a unanimous vote in both Houses, been
able to organize every foot of territory the Tnited
States now possess, on the principle (if

as affirmed in tbe compromise measures
of o0, and the bill of lM.Yt.
I know it will be a proud day when the Senator
from Kentucky is enabled to say tbat to the people
of Kentuiky. being one of those who distin-
guished himself so much bv his eloquence in lis-

tened of the bill as embodying
tbe true principle, be cannot fail to rejoice when
he rinds Color id.,, Nevada, and Daktia, ii eluding
every foot of unorganised Urriti.ry wa now pos-
sess, organized on the identical principle, ami in
the identical language, so far as the power of the
Territorial Legislature is concerned. There may
be a qse'tion as to the construction of this bill, as
t here was in regard oJ construction of the
Nebraska bill, for the courts tj) decide, but those
new Territories hire been organized in tbe iden-

tical lan image of that bill, the identical language
of the bill tbat Kentucky, and Virginia, and
lennessee, and orth t amlina, and every Soutn-
ern State have repeatedly indorsed. So far,
therefore, as ine.a states are concerned they can
not complain. Tney have got all they claimed;
anj, as to the explanation our Republican friends
will give to the Northern people. 1 shall wait to
see. If tbey acknowledge the truth frankly, I
shall say tiipy pave proved themselves good pa-

triots by preferring truth lo policy, preferring
right to political expediency; that, ao far as thia
question is concerned, bygouea are bygones; and
1 will stand bv tbem as long as they stand by the
doctrine of the Nebraska bill.

Then, sir, ateudii.g tq law, the slaveholding
states bava got equality Ul tbe territories. II
is it in fact? The Senator from Kentucky tells
us that the Southern States must have one of two
things: either the right to take into the Territo-
ries ibejr slaves on torms of equality with other
property, or, In lieu or tbat, aa equitable partition
of the Territories. I have shown that they have
gut the right in all the territories, iow, 1

to show that they have got the actual equit
able partition, giving them more than they were
disposed to usmanu.

The Senator from Kentucky, now no longer
here 1 mean the illustrious Senator, (Mr. Cnt
tenden,) w hose eloquent voice closed his public
life by an exhibition of patriotism that will cause
every American heart to throb as l.,ng aa our poa- -

lunty may read Ins history the Senator from
Kentucky, Mr. Crittenden, introtleced a propnsi- -
iion for an equiuaoie partition, mat proposition
was, tbat north of 3C i slavery should be pro
hibited, nnrt south ol it snouid oe protected by
territorial law. Kentucky indorsed that proposi
tion: Viririnia. North Carolina, Tennessee I be
lieve every one of the slave States now remaining
in the Tnion. except Maryland indorsed the
Crittenden proposition ; and Maryland would have
inaorsea ll, unqueiieoiy, uy a unanimous vme,
if she bad not beet in that unfortunate predica-
ment which the Senator from Kentucky (Mr,
Ureckinridge.'i called "voiceless." But, sir, she
was not voiceless. 1 lor silence in yielding otierti-

enee to the Constitution and laws without a mur
mur of dissatisfaction or disloyalty spoke trum- -

Maryland, ir her voice could be
heard, would indorse the Crittenden proposition.
Tbat proposed an equitahie partition of the terri-
tory on the line of 38 W prohibiting slavery
north and protecting It south, by the local Legis-
lature. What ia now tbe case? It is true the
Crittenden propositkinrnaa not yet become part of
the Constitution ; but It is also true that an equit-
able partition has be,J made by tbe vote of the
people themselves, eFVlisbing, maintaining, and

There stands your slave code in New Mexico pro-
tecting slavery up to tbe degree aa
effectually as laws can lie made to protect it.
There it stands, the haw of the hind. Therefore
the south has all below the h paral-
lel, while Congress has not prohibited slavery even
norm or it.

Then, sir, I repeat, if these Southern States,
Kentucky included, are with an equita-
ble partition on the line of 3ti 30', protecting
slavery south of it, they have got it, and more
too. If they are satisiied with a right to go into
all the Territories, and take slaves on an equal
footing with other property, they have that.
Instead, therefore, of not having either of the
terms presorilied bv the Senator from Kentucky

Mr. lireckinridge"), the Southern States have
tbem both. What cause of complaint ia there?
In view of these facts, I shall expect tbe Senator
from Kentucky lo go back to his native State,
and in that brilliant language of oratory, w hich I
cannot repeat, from every p and in every
valley, and upon every smiling plain, rejoice that
old Kentucky has at last got and equal-
ity" in the Territories of the Union. So far as
legislation is concerned, tbe Southern States have
got all they ever Asked. The Republicans have
granted it. I will not say that it has been ex-
torted, for I think they made the concession for
tha sake of peace and of union. If they did. they
should be sustained by their constituents for so
doing.

What more, then, is demanded? Simply that
a constitutional amendment shall be adopted, af-
firming w hat? Precisely what every Republican,
in both Hou:es of Congress, has voted lor within
a month. Just do by constitutional amendment
what you have voted in the Senate and House of
Representatives; that is all. I ou are not even
required to do that, but merely to vote for a prop
osition submitting tbe question to the people of
ine states wnetner tney win maea constitution-
al amendment affirming the eqnitable partition of
the Territories, which the people have already
made there. Why not? If it were right for yon
to sustaiii it in the Senate, why is it pot right fur
you to permit the people to botirm it, If you
made no unworthy concessions in retaining" it
upon the statute-boo- certainly you ought to al-
low them to ratify your act.

You may ask, why does tbe South want ns to
do it by constitutional amendment, when we have
just done it voluntarily by law? The President of
the Tnited States, in hia inaugural, bas told vou
tbe reason, lie has informed yuu that all of these
troubles grow out of the absence of a constitu-
tional provision defining the power of Congress
over the subject of slavery. Hence he recom-
mends a kjattonal Convention or the purpose of
supplying such a provision in the Constitution.
Therefore, inasmuch as the president of the t ni-

ted States is in favor of constitutional amendment,
and reoomtnend a National Convention for that
purpose, I trust the Senator from Wisconsin will
pardon me for saying that I am in favor of con-
stitutional amendment, too. He thinks the Con-
stitution good enough as it is, and wants no
amendment. Mr. Lincoln does not agree with
him. He thinks that the trouble has arisen from
the absence of aucb constitutional provision an4
suggests a National Convention enable tha peo-
ple lo tuppljr tbe Uelect, leaving the people to say
what it is, instead of dictating tq them, what it
shall bs,

hiow, inasmuch as we are to have a national
convention to supply this acknowledged defect iu
the Constitution, 1 bava got a compromise to pro-
pose to the Senators on that side of the chamber,
and it is this: that that constitutional amend
ment, so far as slavery in the Territories is con-
cerned, eluill legalize and confirm forever the ex-
act e :uitab!s prtitl.n that nor eUta by law in
the Territories, and which vou hae sanctioned
this year by your votes. "Is not that fair? Go
for si ch a Constitutional Drovisiun. aihrmimr what
you have done, either by your positive action or
ov uon acuoni coiinrm tne principle or tbe Color-
ado bill, tbe Nevada bill, the Dakota bill, the
Nebraska bill, the coiiiDromise measures of lSoe).

and there is an end of the controversy. Y'ou all
voted it in the Senate. Now allow the people to
vote it i,.io the Constitution. V. hv not.' ou
ought to allow the people to ratify' and confirm
what yoii bava dune, ft will he complimentary
to you; it will be a proud endorsement cf your
patriotism, if, after you bad the boldness to lead
off and establish this great principle in all tha
territory we now possess, the people come for-
ward with plaudits, with a unanimous voice, and
conmh what you nave tuna. '

I trust, therefore, tbat we may assure Virgin-
ia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkan-
sas, Missouri, and Maryland, tbat they' have ob-
tained equality in tne Territories; nut only equal-
ity by law, but an eqnitable partition in fact; tbat
they have not only got tbe legal right, but got
the actual substance, the enjoyment in fact of
one half degree more territory than they claimed.
This baq ! epn by li,e acquiess.en'.e m part,
and in part by the athrmative Votes, of the Re-
publican party. I give them credit for it, and I
ask these ala eholding States tu do the Republi-
cans the justice to believe that they will stand
by the principlu of the Colorado bill, at least un-
til Congress meets, and tkey show the contrary.
I do not believe that they ara ever going to de-
part from that principle hereafter. They have
seen that a departure from it could not be made
with safety to this Union; and hence, rather than
break it up, they hve made thia concession. I
know it was a bitter pill Ibr some; others did it
cheerfully; but it is done; and now let as close
this drama, and, by a unanimous vote, incorpo-
rate that principle into tha Constitution, and
make It perpetual; and then you will have insured
tbe domestic tranquility, the equality, and the
Safety of all the States,' and have restored peace,
unity, and frternjy to Cvi,nt(y,

LASrlVIOfS PlITTOV am Abbi is Frasvc
A Jewish gentleman, residing at Cambrai,
had three beautiful daughters. A dicqiutry
of the ChurvU at Caibi.ai, tbe Aboe Maret,

ruck with the beauty of the Hebrew maid-
ens, resolved upon their conversion. He
commenced by ihe seduction or on a, and
after having effected her ruin, converted

tbat afiurioiu ChriaiiaailT which Laxts
of the vibariiy ol Judaanoi. The same

horrible story may be told of the .cnn,l
and third Sistn. Laah iu turn fell a urtf
to this clerical miscreant, whu stilled re-
morse by investing himself with the right
to pardon. One of the daughters he has
coneealed in a convent of Benediotiae nuns.

The Paris correspondent of the Globe
says: "The sentence ef the Pouay Court on
Chanoine Maret is si years' imprisonment.
The young Jewesses appear to have been
entrapped into a sort of seraglio, of which
be was keeper. Two of the sisters. Sienna
and Elizabeth, have one mad; Theresa is
concealed still in tome uauery, whioh he
will not disclose; and altogether a fouler
infringement of a father and mother's
rights, under pretext of conversion, has
rarely co:urrcd. A,Jbe de Kattisbonae has
not come out of this atl ir creditably. A
letter was fraudulently pusUJ at Alexan-
dria, in Lgypt, as if from Tbeies( who
reported herself en route to Jerusalem, to
ber parents, while she has uever beea be
yond the frontier."

Civil War IS'iarlt iMArcriATsn 1.1
Noam Carolina. The IUleieu (Norih
Caroliua) Uegister relates that on the arrival
of the train froin Qoldsboro' on Hund iy
afternoon, laden with the delegates return,
ing front the Ujldsboro' Secession Conven-
tion, a collision between them, or some of
them, and a portion of the citizens of
Kuleigh was on the eve of taking place, and
would have taken place but for the depart.
ure of the train on its Western route. These
bellicose delegates were filled with the spirit
of secession and other spirit. On their
arrival at the depot, some ef then! cried out
that was a d d Abolition hole."
10 this retmed compliment an Oak City man
replied that they date not ooin out of the
cars and repeat the assertion, whereupon
several oi toe rire-tate- is tumbled out, and
the right would have begun, but for the
opportune and conservative notice given by
the locomotive, that it was about to ' drag"
the train from Raleigh. Among those of
the party who were ready for the fight, was
the Hon. urton fraijre, wh,o rerntrked
that, if there was any fighting to be dene,
he wished to be considered in the ring. A
gentleman who witnessed the occurrence
says that if blow had been struck on that
occasion, bloodshed and death would have
been the consequence.

Discovert of Mot stains in Africa. Iu
England considerable excitement has been
oreated among naturalists and geographers
by tbe startling discoveries recently made
in Central Africa by gentleman now in
London, Mr- - Cbayllon, a gentleman of mixed
French and American blood, who, availing;
himself of the facilities given by his posi-
tion aa son of a consular officer near tbe
Gaboon river, haa penetrated acrosj the
African Continent on the line of the
Equator, and has there discovered, in
densely vooqed region, a range of lofty
mountains (uue peak calculated by him
l,,btA feet) which contain, according to his
conviction, the sources of the four great
rivers of the Afrioan Continent, the Nile,
the Niger, the Zambesi and the Zaire, tr
Congo.

PitTrRss ajid PeiTisca I like pictures
without knowing anything about them; but
I hate coxcombry in the line arts, aa well
as anything else. I got into dreadful dis
grace with sir C. Beaumont once, who,
standing before a picure at d,

exclaimed, turning to me: " Immense
breadth of light and shade !" I innocently
said, ''Yes; abcut an inch and a half." He
gave me a look that ought to have killed
me. Sydney Smith.

Later frox Ykhezuila We have re
ceived advioee from Porto Cabello lo the
Uth ult. The blockade of Valencia by the
rebellious faetionists had been raised, con-
sequent on a battle fought there Ihe 9th, in
which the government forces were victorious.
killing and wounding a considerable num
ber of tbe enemy. Trade and agriculture
were in a very depressed state.

eiIo the lleaux aad Wits of society it
is said lielding was made by hie tailor;
isrummel made bis tailor; the only point
common to both being that neither of them
paid the tailor a bill.

RSSX--In Cincinnati one day last week
thief accosted a causa, with a polite in
quiry, and while receiving an equally polite
answer struck tbe eimen blow with
pair of brass knnckles, which broke his jaw
none ana ien mm a prey to robbery.

av3T'je Moblie Register advises a tax
en ice, and says it will yield the Southern
government a revenue of $250,000,000.

19 The Daybook styles the N. T. World
a sort of political hermaphrodite, with streng
moral leaning in favor of the "great cause
or (.nigger j treedosa. '

t)uWhat .Garibaldi's red shirt frightened
mi. what it mar iruhteu

AURORA.

BY 8. WARN kill HKUOKi.

The sua 'in ,!wn in Hi lap oi" the Telll.Ut,
With his rheek on her iirea--

tine hsl covers his locks v ith her kirtleof criaison.
And sullj hiai ereae!y ti rest.

And mrallr. 'laMy. Nt.-- in splendor.
A. the stre

t'sme ii In her fu:Vs, abhiz, li the Jewels
That huru lu her uiarveWu

When, warm as i i!r In the eves of a lover,
Aurora I.N.ke l tnrth from

To sterile the Jiinllt US r.
Came etius,

At, I sotttv, l.:o.on their petals uncover
As poets unravel lie ir rhymes

Sli- - o.le Uir.oili - t ithe heart (if the leuith
a red ruse ttist t and ii

TiP peorless m l jit the throne of the Mi ln'htthe Hjiimi.-.- i i .r.
Iter mantle that isine hs'l woren of moon foam J,

An dipped lu the rsiuiiow lo aye.

While rl,se to tli west e daytislit is brooded
Her trial. lens s hvv In White

II j l ctri e.l. to caper an I iUiio lo the welkin.
elves iu the at atght.

Anl hro,ler, an I wanner, she lnil!ed In splendor.
Till, like banners of lury unfurled.

TheuUm tn.m un ler her eyelble
Shut Uowu to the nut of Ihe world.

Xo. 416. IX 'UK I" AR KIKNTt Vr'a. Pna.
" II- - sweet to ,lon,.tliIns ' hen why riot. Jest

Act up to the motto ti, it brln.'s us su. h hilts!
TheuCiilic - J Paint, :r I T once mmhl aTee,rur ..4;nng Is U m s ir- -, sir.) tl

I " Art Crtti.umi.

Telegraphic News.
Washington Items..

Washington April 4. Captain Burris"
company' of artillery left here 1 for
New York. From twenty-fiv- e to thirty
carpenters, engaged by the Government,
went in the same train, but for what
purpose was not known

Captain Uorgas, who resigned in the arm y,
has tendered his services to the Confederate
Sute9. He is a native of Pcnnsy Ivjnia, anj
was formerly in eouim tnd of the Charleston
arsenal.

Washington April 3. Minister Corwin
has been tendered the Cum-
berland, now fitting out at Norfolk, or the
Powhattan, to take him to Mexico. It is
expeoted he will leave cn the

Sir Charles Wycke, British Minister, will
arrive in Mexico about the 1st of May.

The Secretary of the Treasury has con-
cluded to issue treasury notes for the re
mainicg ? ,tKX),0iJO.

Mr. Clay was on Monday dicosaeeted
from ihe Peruvian Uinistarship, as the
govermsiU evidently disapprove of the
course of the preceding Administration,
which suspended diplomatic relations be-
tween tbe two eountriaa. The indications
are that these will, at no distant dv t.
resumed.

The presence of Maj. Ben. McCulIongh
in Richmond, Va , viewed in connection
with the call for a seceaaion r.oiiinthere on the lCth inat.. excite, much inter.
est in Washington, especially in ariy
ciroiea.

Alexander a Patterson haa hoen nnn;nt- -
ed Navil Storekeeper at Key West, and
Logan Hurst to a similar position at the
Norfolk navvvard: Clinton C. Hiiir-him-.

agent for the Sao and Fox Indians; Wm 11.
Bigclow, Receiver at Sioux City Land Office,
and Charles B Richards, Eeooiser at tort
Dodre, Iowa; .rank btreet. Register, and
W. C. Bloomer. lisceiver at Council Bluffs,
Iowa; Stewart GoodrclL Register, an.l .lhn
G. Weeks. Receiver, at Kurt ilea ri..Iowa.

The followio2-nam- el no stmasler have
been appointed : Nichols, St. Paul, Eavid
Hsato. St. Authon.. Minn - J imn r.
Camp, Dixon. 111.

New York Items.
Ntw York, April 4 The steamer Kanga-

roo has arrived.
The Tribune says that Mr. Fay, of ew

Hampshire, haa resigned t mission to
Switzerland.

The Tribune's Montgomery dispatch says
that ehould orders be issued to blockade tbe
Southern porta and collect revenue there,
Davie will issue letters of marque and cover
the sea with privateers.

The Herald's Washingtsn dispatch reports
that instructions have been given lo heads
of Departments not to hold official com-
munication with the receding liiate.

Coamodo.-e- B'.ringham and Case have
been ordered to Boston to take command of
the frigate Minnesota, which is to proceed
to the mouth of the Mississippi. The Perry
and Powhattan have also been ordered
there. Other natval vessels are under
orders, no doubt, bi;t tlllooas to collecting
revenue from shipboard.

The World's Washington dispatch says
Lieutenant Oilman, from Fori Pickens,
reports that the p'oe, as reinforsed, ia now
able to hold out for some time.

Mr. Blaisdell arrived Irom Texas
bringing i'jOO which the Secessionists failed
lo get hull of at Galveston. He reparts
that the people have not been fairly heard,
and are disgusted with the revolution.

hew YTori News.
New ioiit, Apiil 4 The Great Eastern

sails for New York May 1st. She goes to
Liverpool for her cargo.

The American ships Juniata, for Balti-
more, and Joseph Frsh, for New Orleans,
both from Liverpool, came in collision od
Fucar. The ta was fuundered. Capt.
Wilson, Ihe chief mute, carpenter, and len
men were drowned The secoad mite and
remind-:- of the crew were saved by tbe
Joseph Fish, whith returned to ( ivcrpdol.

Insurance c oUou snips from A merits
had advanced at Lloyd's from 'M to 0,j,
including the risk of capture.

?ievv Orleans Items.
New Orleans, April A special dis-

patch to the New York Herald aaya the
report that ILe Brooklyn bad reinforced
Fort Pickens, by landing troops, ia incor-
rect. Supplies only were lauded.

Tbe present attitude of the Government
at Washtngto. ia regarded as a truce, any
violauoa of which would cause immediate
hostilities.

The taritf of tbe Confederate States oa
Northern manufacture ia already found lo
be inconveniently high by Southern mer-
chants, and it will be reduced at the next
Congress- -

Democratic Victory.
Hartford, April 3 Willi im Woodruff,

Dem., is elected to Congrees ia the Fourth
District, by SO majority.

Deatl; of a Naval Officer.
Pensacola, April 3 Captain Berrymsn,

commanding the Wynnjatto, died yesterday
of brain fever.

Death of Jud?e McLean
Cincinnati, April 4 Judge MoLian, of

the United States Supreme Court, died this
morning.
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Rejuvenating Elixir!
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IX ALL CASES
Of Asthma. Ante and Chronic Khecnutlsm. ASectle
of the B.ad.ler aud

BILLIOCS FKVEUM Ava I.rVFit mvtTi trwiIn the Bouth aud Vaest. wh-- lh- -ji .ltseai prevsl'they wt La k.aud Isvaroanle. piB er. Iarmors n,h, who once ne these iledisloea, wui n.ver s
be wlrhoui them.

B'.UtosM ("ho le an I fs,rtns leaan IU' n.,or. c il.DS r Utill and Chulic.
oo.idClLrTIOA Lsed wiui treat iocceaa In this ais

CORRUPT HCMORS, mf UK3.
DYFPVjrSA No petMnn wf.'a thts .i;trr-a!n-e; diseaseaookl deiay aslag ikeae JaedicuMS tmiueauueij.

BaurTIOSS Of THR SKIS.
ERYSIPELAS A.ND FLATULENCY.

raVIH AND AOUB Fr this of.h. UWm
eooiitry Ihede meillcioes will U ! ,', a sal". spedyand cerTa.o remedy, i ther s irav, iao syo-- i,
scbjfr t lo a return of the ilsea) a cure r these nie.ll
cluss isiMinuaueut. Try Ihtm. bs and be cured

a or complex ion.
tiE.MiRAL rEBILlTT.

OonL Qravel n..larhMnf,vi-- , i -
war'l Fever, lntlantiuaiorr Ljai.ae Bl&e I
Jaundice Loss of Avpetlls.

UTiR COMT'LAl.srraV

JtEKCCKlAL r3FA?f3-Neve- r

latli te eotlrelv ai'. trie stTi-- or Mr
enry tufl.)t.-!- sooner than the must powertu prewar

t Nervens tVt.lllle C,,m..ii.',.r.
ef ail Rluda, Orvaiile Ailecuous, Pali itstlfftt wl lasaesn. r auiier s cuunc

PILE!.
Trie Orlrlnal vrriTirtlnr Oi laaaa maHrlnM wa era.1

ef Pl'..--i ui a vara iauuius by site lm ol lues.-- iia M -
mes aloDS.
Pains !a ih aead, 1 !e. back. Hints, jotcla aiel itiici

ItnsL'ATI5l.
Tboae a ill- ted with this ferfl. dlaaaas sriU ba sera

Ol Kiiei . ins Lll MrsllLloea,

RU8II OF BUsiDTITUR TIFAB. arCRVY. 8AI.T- -

9C80FVLA,or KINiJS fcviu in its,.ril torms, U!c.?rj,
of every description.

Worms of alt kind are eifectnaKT exoelle.1 bv tfm
Hstlcinea. Priil will do w. ,1 to aoiu nrsier t -

er their exiaixire la sutuerted. Ke.ief wtL be
eertai'i.

TUB L1FB Pll.l.a
A0 PILBNTY !TTT!?S

P'v'UIs'V Iilli Bt.OOD.
Aivl rcnove ail alscseestwl.i DlL b V ir??,

. ,7larwe'.m..sVtt Bo.! i,..-- F.
For sale by Dnieglsia. a:a; ,s.--i ..w

AVER'S SAIISAPilHILLl!
pip. pukirrixa tus blo i. and or iiir
f?r, 8 .r. N, K'Upt!on4, UmpIm. 1'iviioit, iuit;e.

J C. A'e O. (vmU: i frvi a inv dm tiiAHai.owV
ium wuaU T"jr rArtjparIU i !ii - f.,r me.. Hav n.

lUbeviTr., t.u aitrcH"!). nv eilrrl irom it

r4 Ami J st n .1 l .adjmk. h. i, -r .
tt l.riv out on my .(), tvai,e-,- , U)? u a... vt ,

. WU'tol WeU Ui h aaa. la tees.
ril.t'D. I trkvt UittllV aii,, tvnit ut Without Uiuch rv:l IruiiA n.th i j In

fawi, tii Jir lr wrvw wra. At w a., r. :.tr. In lUc U 4Hs4 H - nart r IHt yr.u bavJ ir-- ir1Hiirrii'iilai). (r I fcnrvf irom y.mrr
U til U ' BlaVl UlUst trvj fH. I Ul lit
niriaVil eiriii cot atlHl U.4V It till I

I Uij it, f oi
alu

itU illi viejn txmu to

my iiit Die tu. t.n ir.
.u van Wiiev iut irwl

you trial I hoU To r :

of th ftK, ul er urat f:i '
ALrivil) B. TALLEY.

KlTKlt AND SAIT kllrl.'M .m'n.n iu n. u..
writ aui, N. Y.. Utii r!)Vin'r, li v.:t oe
hea ruri n Iti cave of ir"tru favl.'. h tl.rsi.niJ to t'TOiiiuuc latilv. by the i r.ii.r u c r

A'r.t.AM uy i ihe rn Le cure ;ae
unmoo trnptiomt by tt coa-- t mntir.

ZbiUon M Pn i t. IVX.L. writ: - T -

tiettM your jairtl me irom a Gtr a tiia--

J. tt. 8. CtAnutUaf. U Ma V mv. r l " iu- l
urlv r.n.p t witto tbe of &t km i in

Hj I ht-- I yoar pr.i-ri!i- a oit t

teu..uj Mich a rtiueUv, fit in L

s.t nf ihm Svrofuioc lather-- tuini iyi itit
Invr'fteTia,:) oi l ttootTa.v'A by tt, av.ti fu ah
th evaipUlnt wa CiU-- l by uivr-- n ,f tn
Th uTftil n t bvIi jra wun ianl. Ni.thi'K :a
aVaeWiiIal tUAiaV tl ,T t3t!lM f OUiv. llU.'

EiiwarJ 3 Marrow. of Xcwr.tirr, it wrltr: "A laa-
Iron "v iruxm Thm.-- or. oum oi v inuir nty

y, whiiu htvl Jvtle" mii th rnvviri rixir-- riu of,
haVt t L U CoID iict aV VUTvi LV VOUr fcil'ty.'
of onr phr tf u th 'Uht n ih'' bot t
UrpAiton cuuii iloij cut - ivt 4 th tr:- - .

ur a Itiw livit rwurt u r? ciu'' .
It pravtt cirxi.u. Afir our rxTitMy
we eiA. ba synoptou of ca dtetLc renijins

JUTIULIi AND UERCDRIAL DISEASE.
Ntw (., itoh Auiri-- IV..

Or.J. C. Jyr-l-t- r: 1 omly w,th t,
of four n. rvuort vou jiaul U.t

.tw hv rtei ith your S:trtii'-;i- i.
tiav utrcj wit li.la uit kj tits;, uit Af the

for h:cb It U i li.ivi h n i W
t- I'm i m tb cure-- t ant

in.ayui' my puif-t- c i:;.
hnat, whit h w- -r coirunnriaf vl t i i h

no. V ap antid
ur hint lu H. rtti Auo hr?r wit nt;h)l tr

tjinf.t-- la fn u t ha
fsttfa y m .ui.HMt.ro.'ve rrt ul it, th t I b ;

ttMt'il.. Tti- wcu d n rfh h'a hrln Ant n. i.
but H yis-it- to m avlia au-jsio- of vor
U: the ult'T hrai. i, mu t hv wait wti in t

coure, wuhot nur i rt.irui- n t ht- A -

bvl irT.i i..r ih by
ury we wrtvs

Tli- - ' triNnnv m m- itiv to tt,ej
ttII.n tUT, ie tti'tffa-i- l eSOFvir'ailtief P' ' h

peVTUU In frw wfvt, 1 know ft m Mm wis i
y .or at ve ni, that t U o- :r.'n jour
lmbrt'tT aui bt-- a ctvt rmfv; c .e
truly Tviiiar-- h rrsu.ti ve.iu tt aav j . , rJl?.

KialcruM.y wui. O. . LAKi Vikit, U. I.
RltEt MATltM. GOVT. CO.MPL4INT.

liksmn!it-c- Prtoo ca, Va.. Ja'.v 6,
Pr. J. f Ayr ?ir; 1 iiav bvvi rJ A ,.,a- -

ffll ClfvlIllC H'V la)la,.ii'iPa U,T a rOO ltl!lr. Will, h ba '1 -
the!k:Uof ami tu utu ta stev ot tut
th rfiue- li!! o ,. Uu l.anri I ln-- l .
Uti bo;tlej ck ia iw.i wa,. n l ri.i,r.i u.v

vDral hf:ib au rji h th it I am t.r t tu
waa i ihluk It a wouUcrial t:.

J. KKKAH.

JillM T MrhHI, f St. writer "T hirt Nn
art! . - l for Tfr w.tU a ujt'rrtvm v tV Lirrr, wh vU
ilewtrofl B'T halih. 1. le I evrvthir.r. tttt

laiiro! lo riirv hi. : aa i 1 tn a br
ntaJi for m ra frni no otr.rr unu mtn

dram int the Livmr. Sty biov-- j ua.'or.
P', nm to try vour Set's p 1';, iir

br rol h kuw yoa,anl allTtu); ya Ui.t w wo th
trvtiaa;. Rjr lhe Mttiii4 of ii'.. ll cifr-- ! tair.
hvH to puiitlfxi ny 4 to ma. a nw imn .f ..
I tVvi tou nit !u. Thtt tMai thaU cjka aai.u of juu laat hail govKi nuttjih.'

H.HKU. CAC KR TCM R5. RVLARiFMKNT.
llKRTlO.S. I'AKltA A.D a.Fi d.l 1 1 i t

THK Ka.Nk. A grvAavt Tariotv of hv crw r?- -

f u wh-- r enm i tla foriu,1.t.-- t iu; afi--Krtl mna th of rvinv.t, tut our
apac hrr will av t avtiuit thena. & w ol i Lvrai reiav
fuunal iuoar AiuTlt an Aiitiaua-- wiiu . th

aaiiiifii evr) ioaaard w luruUlt irat. to aa whj
for Uartu.

DYiM'KMT, HEART FTT?, EPIirWT.
MhLANts 11L., N rsL"RALa A .ln rmksa tv

ir- - of them a'fri ..? hv tn bv th- - a
tWv piattar if thia iim. It t!uu.at ideva;

reortlons tut,
or.'er wiiah be mippose-- ;eyot.l lu reava.
KiKbareie-.l- v hs loeg a bv ibe

of the lie,, pie. and . are end leal laat luu will
d lo; l nam all U.t asedtt-t-- can do.

Pre pared by Dr. J. I'.Ayer $ Co., LowiH,,,Ja..

X7otioe.
CTRTIS A WARRBN HA 8 PCRCTtASEO OF H T.

Interest In their hnsinesn, ia. I Boiler re- -
n. iherem.ra. T. reiuainine uartnera r.iaia the

and t a lia."iiili:-- ai iaj aim. an I w,a
eentlaue the BaBklB aad Bat tiAmre nir. a

tls x w Aiina.A,
H. P. HllThR.

raMt Us- ,. Ja. Tl. wei.

7amikin Seed.-- BrinBL iKa?n eET just
asO Cvlvse aud

J. . BftCRAKT.

Iran, Sails and $trcl.

JH mm Mleei siiahe and "ina;
ZJ lu us 1 asi rti, aAM,,rlr--

i tnn American B'lsier ret:
i tasi)rr'n wl hoal'sh Blister ilel;

.V I KMsP A CIV

mA.viV BUACAlN.. Itat Mitt, AMuaMail
I' I aura, oa head eod mr aaie k ri

MISCELLANEOUS

New Importations

BIKSCT FROM

ww, nun i wmi

S. CASSEDAY & SOXS

aaj varWsei aaawuiMat of
rNGU-I- CHI5A. mi CBTLMT

FRENCH Cm.lA. FLATID CAOB- -

BOUKMIAX ttLABa, 0OLOBJU OLAM.
IiBCORATXO YA4F3, OOOK BOTTLBa.

PLATED tOBKB aad SPOONB.

STATU BTTBBp

DINXFB WA21 TKA WAAB.

OBANIT1 WABB. COMMON AAA.

FRUIT JABJ fBAIBata teCSTBAjs.

ICB FITCiLSRA. TutLR ,

Al. Ca3 end see them, a

8. CASSEDAY A, gOXS',
No. XS (OLD SCMBIB BM) MAIS amKIT.

ye.l p.tr LormrTTri.a. BTr.

Gutta-Perch- a Cejnt, 1

JI Ol 1V r
fob. rR?ir.visia a.?,rr- -

TIN & METALRoolfii
Or ALL KLVDSf,

T TIT" OXT.T COMPOiTTTOI KNOVn Wfftl BT
will suc-a- sf jlry resist evtrerae ehans ef all ei.natrsi .,r a y ienrh ef rime waen aj'pied to asaseav

It s rierea ilru.ly lottn and othee mersls. c,raln wH a
av.l'e.!. a e.ual to TUAUUi VJUAIA VI UBaav
NAiK PALM, and will laat

Three Times aa .Long!
Aad from rl1r!ty la an tarnred by the ran tract! s 'a,.d of tn and other saetal reoav, eeaweaaweasapoa su idea - f"gt et Uie Tamer

-

IT WIIX X0T CRACK 15 COLD 50K KITC
IN WARM WEATHER,

And will not Wash Off!
Leakr r.a and Metal Boots are readU; ssrpalraj wliA

CUHA-PERCHs- A CEMENT
And prevented from rhnher rnrmaloa aoi leaAinCtne.et r tusoriDc a prrfii-t-i Jtou tot mauM
Jeers.

CII 49. RIDE,
ta fltf V a am Fifth atr-- t. t. JeerHi and tsresv.

IIINZEX, KOSEN & CO.,
PIAN3-FCBT- E MANUFACTURERS

IMAIillTIT STREET,
XOKTQ BIBB. BBTWFE SIXTH XSJ SITBTTH1

L0UI3V1LLE. 11.
sa hand a complete assortment ef Ft-- .

Aiisi al reaeonal,! ii.'ea. Imji dlr

;coaohesi
SIX-SE- R0CKAWAT3;
FOCR-SS- ROCKAWAT3;
SHITTINa-TO- P BCG0LE3;
SLICS-SE- BUGGIES ;
TROTTIXCt BCGGIE3;

U1KIE3, 4., ko.

A HNB A30BTMXT FOB BALI CHBAP AY

CinR,UAICUTaVtTUEELERg
OPPOSITE THE QALT BOUSE,

anvitf U1 IsVILI.B. IT.

rS WRWOCIDIU- -

trAnt

avra aUei pa' aMaaaitUaasww a

WAGONS
for thta an.i tha Soctbm Oowntrr. Onr TTum arW
ma4e witn ajtirtrrv-a- , of pi.M Iroa of u.t
(.uati.ty. Wriuw tvaiUaUenhi, wiU m cawi Oa caUlaa.

UVlUa ft

Foiindery of our Own,
We are making oar asverat knds ar

Center-Dra- ft Plows,
:

WITU IMF&OVED FATTIKNS. B"Ta WBOCwHt
AN 0 CAST SHARK.

We won!.! eipertalv ttl the attentloa ef alamera
sn t ..ur u our sIKKL l'lV. ssade ot aatrw, ,
heavy .teeL with .here separate froei

lis h we warraoi eual lo toe) best Blade la aaF
'

W- - have ir sale aad VHkMB..M of all tli.:.. ao. Parsueat
,isitUjt LoBiatfllie wul p.ra give as a call. ,

HAT A

Corner of llata aad Hancock sireeaa. , ,
lalt !Aw1na L. n.s.ii. if-

'

DRUGS, CniiMICALUC.

I AM 50TT RWTnTINO 3IKW TT3T PCH- -
, an wui. aoat if aA a cail avwava

vil tuu wNOibfj tu puix&at treat,
'DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

I have else In store a very large aad consists stock eel

VIRGINIA, MI330CRI A KENTCCKT

Manufactured Tobacco!
Al will orter those dealrraf ta vava
etiaae lor ca0. or noiupt deaMeraeai Uum.

EDWARD UILDER,
mrV 514 MAtM ITTHBIIT. 1

SCHOOL.
TUB "PRIVl SK.LlM Of XR3. WBTHBMLLa

ia-- will cotuuMiKe
MONDAT. FEBBCABT era.

Arid eonrnna twea'r weeka. A Isw more scho'aes eaa
be acr..qini.tated. Is SU

30,000 tROSH-TI- E WAlTEDt
Luri5Tn.LR A"T FH NK AXD tBXIWTO

Aji FKA.iaroai AA1 LKVOA ia.
agrwai la.si.r.T'a fwvara, .

LoebvLs. hv, Man-- Xil.
LOVIiVILLB A5D FRANKFORT ATIS r I ra- Hal,n.a.la se deairoas of con-- tr

ti: ia- - ii ix i ite Oa Cr- le is, .KHrsem
mm i.f I si u ss rr8iid, oa ia. Hoe oa"

Railri..,:. Th. T aiast be s ef aara, aawvw.
l cut n xinsre al tne eutil Met ant

oa iwo i iriie itea t a us
ix l. sTen aaa Ibaa .la hi tochee.r of ftawis:Mt. rs4iis enM.iiMi w isX

lease ad.irs ine auuetsine l, at Br.
mrs.,ii.il rlUlKL UIO, ewat.

Ilojal Havana Lottery:
fn?TRARNUY DRA WIN! 07THI IhTlt1 HAVANA i ay thw rnrf

no4- -r in aopar 'avoQ or tho
tearaa t Caiaw wll taa putco aa liAVi.1aV,v

TtiarsdaT April 4th, lsu

S0RTE0 SUMERO 1, E3TRA0RDLSARIO.

TWO C AriTAt FRIZES OF $100,000 EACH'?
of $: me I te rrii-- s of .

do i do
do :i ke we s
d i.si J Approve Pi uav I5a
do I

uht AK.mx'iBai'e.- -, te the two fiteeof eioeiweor
:.ilar:i; tour ef to th lo- -r M ns) I
tie I I'.iur, kur of 10 ta. .

rVix i.H1 at stSt at vr raarL irxsswaA.
B Is on e: lvr;'. Hauas tasen al par.
A Irrawina will he wswiiN aa saoa aa Ike ream It ae

aa ..r leea Masai evTeeeW to he sililiiaaarf
i tS R'd'HlUL --Z. caie of Uu Poat. Charo.Moot a Carolina mrls 4arwlrat

H. 6. VAN SEGCERN

Franklin Planing Mil!,
WbIi at Street, -- etweta Clay tad

WAREROOMSi
TTjtrd ttiwst. Be. J Jarso -4 Otisay m eel JaelOt

Cee a lld2ta
lomt'iiUL rt.

MANTLKS. Ao. liaaad. Biwval

orr.il ewrn. re,u:ar aa.1 rreimlar e a. Dor.
sr--, c, iom so na ami s-a- t
A lame sui-- i v ear braced aad AVueA Lam

aw aano an-- mr
A l. ,,.s-- r l ,e aar.sfartnre'ekria ereA.

. iastaea Drmpa. v M.er--lt uv mvs

XVInical ZmtT-znen- ts Xtepmirexl.

Mas ta. s
etc , w il - r,

ine wukiaa la, eeasbraaed
Knrooean aaaa. u
by t. JAaV. Na.7rhseet,

mrTiesa al side, bet. rak- - aad Cr.
NB i'F TUkls. BY CUUA. LhVaiLf
, and L rht InaHrv Tactlr: 1 vslem- s- '

irkr, II ul Ai ' '
f -t- nimN's BMAsa a. an Tha- -i se. -

aw Ur ini fobiKalloaa aadl
frit. h aliuer aial ' ard Dramaa reril

i YHTKR!l AB A1I.Ir aii ra i ir ki i.v. ivri-r-

H caera Sardine., m bov half aad a. w
ta saare sod fcr a,e br,rr err . srfW w Wt aw

v.riKa.-- u v.e PhlMa
l reived D. r siirr-a- i aaat lor ami. bv
mit AV B. B NXOlCt 1

:


